Identification of phosphorylcholine containing antigens of Fasciola hepatica--successful tolerization against this epitope in experimental animals.
Phosphorylcholine containing antigens have been identified in the parasite Fasciola hepatica by immunoblotting and ELISA. Immunoblots probed with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies indicate that the majority of antigens identified in both the immature and mature parasite contain both phosphorylcholine and non-phosphorylcholine epitopes. One antigen of 58 kDa appears to contain predominantly PC epitopes or at least this epitope is the major one responded to by host animals. Successful immunotolerization against the epitope PC was achieved by injecting the PC conjugate, ovalbumin PC, into neonatal rats. Immunotolerization against PC resulted in a 25% reduction in worm burden upon subsequent infection with Fasciola hepatica.